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STATL or rnronr ISLAND AND l'ROVliJ[NCE PLANTATIONS 
R. L STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
334 Westminster Mair · . · 
Providence, R. I. 02903 
(401) ~77-3880 
Dear Ms. Berry, 
Ma.rch 1, l~c.lO 
It :i..s with r~gret that I :r:csign us an eonployee of the 
Rhcde Islancj StC!te CounciX on the Arts - effective i1r_1:r:o. l1 l"/. 
I feel my c.onttibut:.ion has been consjderable, but ·.1y a!JiJ iL::y 
to pei: for;11 c[ f e(:tivcly ha~ been un(: enninc:J to !:i '.J C'l1 :., :-, ,_·.': '···· r• '.: 
as to r.la};"° i:ur thc.~t employment 11ntcn,1u I c. 
1 c~mtinue to bcl;icvc - in principal - tli;.1t. t.:12 ,-,<:i·.:: 1 
can play o '.'it<·.i anJ signif.icant role in the~ r:u~t1!1: . .-, :.i ,._. 
of the st.:ite. 
~ince: 1 1:: J y, 
l. ,.\ \ / • I J_1! J \·\ :; 
Bonn) IC: l/yper 
/, 
I· ; ,A , . . 
Directot of 0~vel.opment 
